
this would flot relieve the difficulty iînder
which the sipiier labours. What! though
we could pour around it the brightness and
spiendours of the mid-day sun,-why this
would flot mend the matter. What! though
we were te arrange before the sinner's
view ail the mighty and commanding mo-
tives and considerations contained. ini the
Sacred Recordand which are so powerfully
adapted to imnpress the nimd and con-
science-wliat would it avail unless God
brought them home ini demonstration of the
Spirit and with power 1 The great defect
iS flot in) the Gospel-that is plain enough,
yea so plain that even he who runneth
niay read. But it is in the sitiner's own
nature, and it is this thiat requireï le be re-
newed and corrected. And hience the ne-
cessity of the Spirit's renewing grace. Hie
alone cati effectually change the sinner's
nature ; He opens the' darkened heart ; 11e
pours the tight of life into it ; H1e begins the
good work; He works in thern by i-,
mighty power; H1e quiekens them ; He
begets witlîin theru the hopes and aspira-
tions of a better lfe ; and by the immnediate
alîlsoughi inexp;icable operation of lis
hand they are effectually called into a
state of salvaîjon. MNay our readers be
the subjeets of that effectuai callîng ! May
they cry mnighîtily for God's lloly ýSpirit tb
work effectually in themn, aund bu produce
ail the good pleasure of lus goodness in
thiem, and the work of faith iih power.

W.
NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

THiE HARVEST AND TII REÂPBuRS. "Home work
for ail, and how te do it." By Rev. Harvey
Newcomb. Boston: Gouid and Lincoln.
Montreal : J. Dougaîl.

We have received fromn the book-store of Mr.
Dougali the work bearing the above titie, and
have perused it with much interest. The subject,
in these bustling energetic days, is a very inmpor-
tant one. Times and seasons in the history of
the human race are marked by peculiar char-
acterjstics, and we w ould fain hope that the
reader of religious history.will, on looking back
over what will then be the past, prenounce that
in our day Christians came more pIainly to re-
cognize it te bie their duty, as Members of che
Church militant on earth, to work individually
ini their Master's cause. in the Old World and
the Newv we find this duty more and more
recognized, and hence we have Church En-
dowmnent Schemes, Home Mission Funds, Ter-
ritorial Churches, Mission Sahbath Schools,
tent and out-door preaching, and Ragged
Schools and Churches. There are then hope-
fui indications on many aides around us, and
te ail earnest workers and te ail who eught se
te be, and in the last class we include ahl who
caîl theinselves disciples of the Lord, we can
cordially cotnmend the work in question. A
plain practical treatise, it fully explains the
extent of the Home field, and suggests modes of
working it. It inculcates in forcihie, manly
terms the doctrine of personal responsibility
and the dnty of individual effort, and in con-
flection with these, develops a plan for carry-
ing Ilthe Gospel te every. creature"l in the
land. This la in effcct, the territorial echeme
of Dr. Chalmers, as carried out hy hlm ln St.
John's Parish, Glasgow, and aIse in Edinburgh.
The work in question gives Most gratifying
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proof of the auccess of this plan in the city of them. Both are indeed eloquènt, earncst, andNew York. The Mission Sabbath School, when thoroughly confident that they are theinselves
judiciously planted in a populous locality, is ln the right, while the rest of the Christian
found te grow almost invariably into a Cburcb, world are hhinded by weak prejudices, -and
thus introducing the leaven of the Gospel stereotyped habits and associations. They botb,into the masses of irreligion and sinfulneas. tee, w hen it suits their Purpose, are outrage-
The author explaina tbatlbe sanie plan ia found eusly inscrupulous in caricaturing the senti-te work effectually la the country as well as ments of their opponents, mfore especially the
in the city. There is ample rooni fer efforts in evangelical party of their own Cburch. But,this new land. May the duty be widely receg- wbile Kingsley is always open, frank, and fear-
nizedi1 May "lthe peepie have a mind te work."1 leas, Maurice often temporises, cenceals, or
May Christians recollect that they are planted half-explains bis meaning. He rarely reasonu.
in the vineyard of the Lord that they His usual method is te dogmatise and de-
may bear fruit te the glery of Ged. And nounce. What would shock the prejudicea of
may we aIl, when the day for working ia his readers in a naked statement hie wisely
past, rejoice together, in these mansions of clouds under a veil of mysticiani, leaving tbem
bliss, which the Father hath prepared for te infer that what is te theni unintelligîble iathemn that love Him. We cerdially recommend sometbing very profound. He clothes thethe work in question te any of our readers moat beretically pagan of his ideas in the sacred
wbo desîre te enter upon some work in the garb whîch bas for ages been the recognised
vineyard. It will be forwarded post-free te and venerated costume of evangelical piety
any part of the Province by Mr. Dougall. and trutb. And hie dees ai this so adreitly,

and witb such dexterous management, that bie
Modern Anglican Theology: Chapters on Cole- appears the earnest and intrepid chamnpion of

ridge, Hare, Maurice, Kingsley, and .Towett ; "lthe faitb once delivered te the saints,"7 wbile,
and on the doctrine of Sacrifice and A.tonement. in trutb, by daringly fastening his own mean-
By the Rev. J*amza H. RIGG. London: Alex. ing on the inspired Word of God, instead of
Heylin. reverently drawing the Divine Spirit's meaning
In this volume Mr. Rigg bas dene excellent eut of it, be manages entirely te discard some

service te the cause of sound Biblical theelogy. of the xnest vital doctrines of Cbristianity, sncb
In its structure it is net so compact and sym- a the Trinity, the atonement, the eternity of
metrical as we could wish; for the majority of future punisbments, and the preper inspiration
its "lchapters"' were, in the first instance, sep- of the Sacred Scriptures, while he more Or lesa
arate contributions te différent quarterly peried- mutilates and distorts almost ail the rest.
icals; and they are now reproduced la one Sncb being the talents andpopular attractions
work, with enly such slight modifications as an of these seductive but dangerous writers, Mr.
occasional new paragraph, a foot-note, or an ap- Rigg engaged in ne erdinary task wben he
pendix te a chapter. Hence it bas lengthier took in band the work of exhibiting theni in
and more fermai introductions te the several their genuine colours ; and this, we conceive,
chapters, and a more frequent recurrence of be bas done witb trinniphant success. He doca
leading facts, ideas, and trains of argument fl n rn utc oterra eis n
than weuld have found place la it, had the these are many ; but be, at the sanie tume, laya
auther, at the outset, fermed the design of writ- bare witb an unfiincbing band their very grave
ing a book on the five leaders of thought in the errors and defects. In doing this, hie analyses
Broad Church scheol of "Modern Aglican the. phuilouophy and expiaitt, the theology of
Theology." Perbapa, after ail, bis repetitiona eacb ; shows tbe points la wbicb. tbey agree,
are an advantage, as the matters te which tbey and those in which tbey differ among theni-
refer are much eut of the ordinary course of selves; opposes the false analogies, the gratu-
English theught. itous assumptions, the sephiatical reasonings,

That a work of this kind was called for, tbere the glaring contradictions, and the grosa per-
cannot well hie a doubt. The five writers wbo versions of Scripture la wbicb tbey abound.
pass ln review before Mr. Rigg, mncb as tbey Above ail be brings eut with overwhelming
differ frein each ether, are the saine in spirit, evidence the important but damaglng fact, that
and unquestionably the ruling authoribies of tbe migbty revelations, by means of whicb these
the philesepbising Christians of the day. And moderni ligbts of the nineteenth century expeet
frin their genlus, their elequence, their earnest te regenerate the Church and the World, are
spirit, as well as their falling ln witb the ten- little else than the old Platonlîni of Athena,
dencies of the present age la regard te religion obndwt h e-ltns flxnra
and philosephy, they exercise a cemmanding modified and medernised la their passage te
influence net onîy ever theologians but gene- this country threugb the banda of tbe trans-
rat readers. Coleridge, wbo dwells mucb in cendental idealists of Germany; and bere, te
cloud-land, is rarely indeed, if ever understood; secure thein acceptance with the simple and
but he la extensively read, and intensely ad- uhisuspectiiig, mest artistically dresaed up in
mired. Hare, froni bis genial spirit, large symi- an imfposiiigly decorous but deceptive Christian
pathies, extensive learning, simple and idiemat- garb. Mr. Maurice la at present the Corypbaeus
ic Englisb, and, notwithstanding certain draw- of this achool of (shahl we eall theni?) theolo-
backs, bis sound evangelism la sentimpnt and gians. We therefère quote Mr. Rigg's summiring-
character, is an universal favourite. Jewett up of bis strictures on this modemn Anglican .
bas net yet found access te the masses of the IlWe have sbown the influence of Mr. Mau-
reading public ; but bis influence is already rice's philosopby, or tbeesophy, upon bis theol-
extensive among the rising divines of the ad- ogy. We have traced bis systeni te its first
vanced semi-infidel acheol, w ho are taugbt that principles. We bave proved that it ia based
the old-fasbioned Cbristianity of past genera- upon true Platoniani; but that some of its de-
tiens la now effete, and needa a recasting, if it velopmenta coincide rather with Neo-Platonism.
keep pace with the advanced intelligence of a The idea ef a persenal Trinlty is eue distine-
tbinking and critical age. Kingsley, where tively Christian; but Mr. Maurice bas followed
most wrong-headed, ia right-bearted ; and there the Neo-Platonists ln bis method of adjusbing
is a brilliancy, a force, a point, and a power of this idea te Platoniani. The systeni whicb re-
vivid word-painting la whatever bie writes, that sults froni this interpretation of Cbristianity
we cannot belp following and sympathising hy Platoniani, we cannot regard as a Christian
witb hlm in the mest eccentric of bis meve- systemn. The vital and characteristic doctrines
ments. Maurice's views are in almoat every of Cbristianity are motamorpbesed and dislo-
respect identical with Kingsîey'a, but h. bas a cated. They are bleacbed into the pale comi-
very different mode of stating and enforcling plexion of Phatoniaza or Neo-Platonisni; and


